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Then come and see the following choice line
:of Corsets :
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If you give these Corsets a trial you
will have no further trouble about fit and
service.
All corsets boned with horn or
reed will break. Corsets filled with cord
will not give proper support. All corsets
except Warner's are boned with either horn,
cord or reed. Dr. Warner's are boned with
Coraline and they will not break down.
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Great Falls.

Hides, Sheep Skins, Fars and Tallow.
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Agent for Butterick's Patterns
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Eastern market prices paid for all the above stock. Prompt attention
given to al shipments made to me. Quotations furnished on application.
Warehouse on i. 8. track and Third ave. Soth Oft e opposite the
Park Hotel. Address,

Theu. Gibson, Great Falls, M. T.

